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Hi-Lites Of Seaside Heights
By (JKAYCE KYCKMAN an

I Kmiller 5-1779 or
I AIKKI.U IIOr.STIN
FKontlcr 5-3718

Mr. and Mrs. .luck Mllson 
llindrwuld road do have 
nicest, friends and visitors. Most 
rcivnt of three arc Mr. nhd Mr 
William Stout I Bunny and Bill)

St. Luc Hi'
Klot iad. According to Bill, Stuart 
is the Sailfish center of Florida 
He should know. He Is a fishing 
guide on his 32-foot cruiser. The

Tell the world you're from

CALIFORNI
om

*L

Always carry l&ttnk of America

TRAVELERS CHEQUES
Blue and gold Bank of America Travelers Cheques 
arc issued by California's statewide bank. They're 
acceptable throughout the world and proclaim you 
i careful Californian for they protect your travel 
funds against loss or theft. Buy them .it any Bank 
of America branch or through other authorized sell 
ing agencies. 75 cents per $100.

.since June 
friends in

17th, visiti
many parts of th

states. They think our Torrance 
climate and our Heights loca- 

Ition are ideal.

Frank and Pee Callahari also 
have out of state visitors--- 
Frank's father and aunt, Fran 
cis and Anna. They are here 
from Chicago. Thny. brought so 
many b.eautiful heirlooms to 

I Frank and Dee: Haviland China, 
| pure Irish linen bedding, fine 
j.gla'ssware oh, just so much and 
i so nice.

Bud, 10, and 1'iKII, 12, Hoptlg
have been in training two of their 
friends from Whittler for the 
past week. The guests nre Tom 
my and Lauric Slovens, about 
'.he same agrs.

Little Betty Holstlu of Zukon 
.jas one of the blackest eyes I 
have ever seen. The funny part 

  is If there is a funny part, she 
I honestly does not know how she 
got it.

Up until now I've had some
doubts about these big "give- 

i away" advertising schemes. But 
because Mrs. Joe Shields of 5227
"- I KATCHUM  -"

FISH DINNERS
"Eat With Charley"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo   Torrance

lilndewald had the right soap o 
her shelf, she received a beaut 
fill red and white electric kitchen 
clock last Thursday morning. Sc 
now I know somebody who .

 Ittily Ryekman, age 8,
Bindewald, and her aunt Jean 
(Mrs. Roy Bultweiler) s 
four days last week In Ojal 
near Vcntura, with friends of thi 
family, Mr. and Mrs. D. G 
Bailey. According to Judy tin 
did "just everything."

i ending the column for I hi 
k, I take special pleasun 

In introducing Mr. and Mrs. Joi 
Waddingham (Ruth) and their 
daughter Carolyn, age 8, who are 
moving into 5303 Bindewald 
road this week. Ruth 13 the only 
sister of Emmett Ryekman, £ 
of Bindewald. She and her f;
ly are fr< Oregon.

Tournament 
Schedule

Following Is the schedule foi
the next week: 

Sunday, Aug. 1,9. 1:30 p.m.
No. 1 North American vs 

Oceanvicw Oilers 3:30 p.m.
No. 2 San Pedro Hod Carrie  

vs. L. A. Metal Merchants 
8:15 p.m.

No. 3 Torrance Bluebirds vs, 
Carmelita Provisions Mon 
day, Aug. 20. 8; 15 p.m.

No. 4-Upland-Ontarlo Pirates 
vs.- Glendalo Sports Associa 
tlon Tuesday, Aug. 21. 8:15 
p.m.

No. 5 Winner of No. 1 vs. Win 
ner of No. 2. Wednesday, 
Aug. 22. 8:15 p.m.

No. 6 Loser of No. 1 vs. Loser
of No. 2 Thursday, Aug 23, 8:15
p.m.

"KROEHLER

sofa and chair ONLY
M tarivrri In icvktored dannk

Only Kroehler . \. world's largtit furniture manufacturer. . . 
can bring you a «otq and chair value Ilk* this. Note the graceful 
flowing lines, the fashionable fabrics and new colon, the corded 
pillow back and the heavy bullion fringe. Sit in it! Compare the 
toft, relaxing comfort. Bring new beauty and luxury to your living 
room pow with Kroehlcr Cushionized* Furniture.

Only KROIHLIR Furniture* li'cuthlonlitd" 
mo. u. i. fAi. orrtci

We Carry Our Own Contracts

-URNITURC 
COMPANY

Vortl

Tiro-Limy
Charles Scliiillz Jr., manager 

of the Schllltz and I'eekhnni 
Ford dealers, was proudly tell 
ing of a new mtidel that ar 
rived yesterday hut showed 
no eagerness to sell one.

Tho new two-lung model Is 
whcelless and Is outfitted In 
changeable sent covers, trim 
nied In chromium safety lateli 
pins. Overall weight was fl 
pounds, 854 ounces. The model 
Is culled I.il Ann.

Sirs. Helen (nee \Velr) 
Krliullz, 1108 Acacia avenue, 
who was In charge of assemb 
ly, Is showing the model by ap 
pointment at the San Pcdro 
Community Hospital.  

Torrance'Cycle and Fix-it co 
lides with Pueblo tonight at To 
ancfl Park with the winnerca] 
uring the Junior Playground 
hampionship. Game'time is 7

Torrance Park's Orounclhogp 
id the Eil Rctiro Redbirds n 

Saturday at 1 p.m. on the 1 
:e Park diamond to dec 

the 1951 Midget Playground 
- nampionshlp.

Following the Midget tussle, 
(he McMaster Pee Wees will 
take on the Torrance" Park 
Wolves to decide the title in that

Aboard .Cruiser^
John R. Culliiinn, seaman ap 

prentice, USN, of 21914 Dcnker 
venue, is one of the crewmen 
eivlng aboard the heavy cruiser 

USS Los Angeles in Korean wa 
ters.

The Los Angeles, flagship of a 
miser division, was at Inchon 

during the recent peace talk? 
at Kaesong. Her flag command 

Rear Admiral Arleigh A. 
Burke, was a member of the 
UN peace party.

Obituaries
JKSSE L. BAKER 

Funeral services for Jessc L. 
Baker, 03, of 9621 Clovis street, 
Los Angeles, will' bo conducted 
it Gamby's Chapel Saturday, 

Aug. 18 at 2 p.m. Mr. Bakei 
lied In Torrance Memorial Hos- 

j from traffic injuries sus- 
ed in an automobile accident 

t tho corner of Figuoroa and 
 ntury boulevard. Rev. Vcrnon 

3osey of Hcrmosa Beach will 
fficiate, and interment will fol- 

in Green Hills Memorial 
Jark. A native of Arkansas, 
,'here he was a member of 
'&AM, Lodge No. 405 of lake 
lity, he came to California in 
943. Pallbearers will be mom- 

of Torrance Masonic Lodge, 
leaves his wife, Bertha N. 

Baker; five sons, Olaf,' Sterling 
nd George Baker of Torrance; 
'at and Don Baker of Kedondo 
ieach and 12 grandchildren.

By J. Hugh Sherfey, Jr.

WHERE THE 
SICK GET WELL

It i e e m s incredible that 
there was a time when there 
were no hospitals, when the 
aged and sick were thrown in- 
~lo places as filthy as stables, 
where contagious diseased per 
sons, the injured and feeble 
either cared for themselves or 
died. John Cuidad opened the 
first hospital in 1539, used his 
back for an ambulance, sep 
arated the patients and cared 
for each according to his

Listen to the siren as it 
speeds to a hospital with a 
patient who finds himself in a 
spotlessly clean establishment, 
where efficiency and orderli 
ness is paramount. Within 
minutes every known medicine 
and technique is brought to 
bear for his quick recovery. As 
long as there are human be 
ings there will be sickness and 
accidents and until medicine 
has a political ring through 
its noso there will be hospitals, 
where the sick can get well, 
quick.

"WE HAVE SERVED
THIS COMMUNITY FOR

30 YEARS"

Sariori and Post Ave. -:- Torrance

one »j
mi ENGHACIA AVE. 

PHONE TOHHANCE Hi

Polecats vs. Skunks 
At Walteria Fest

Witltrrlu picnic-goers   
nuintfy outing scheduled I 
I'nrk.

A rip-roil rill),' sofllmll llff between 
and Note Gordon'* (Skunks, both team 

-    * busines 
Ing 'h

preparing this work for their 
<l::tO p.m. August 21 In the Wnl rln

'Silent' 

On All Matters

Supervisor Raymond V. Darby 
)f Inglewood was resting at his 
lome Tuesday after a minor 
hroat operation, according to 
ittaches of his office In the Hall 
if Records. Darby, who ropro- 
ients the Fourth Supervisorial 

District extending from Long 
Bench to Vcntura County 
md eastward to West Holly- 
rood, expects to return to his 
[titles In about three weeks.
Elected to tho county govern- 

ng body in 1944, Darby was 
Jayor of Inglewood for 14 years 
nd a city Councilman of that
ommunity 

Mayor.
before becoming

Melon Feed Attracts 60
Sixty boys and girls particl- 

ialed in a watermelon feed held, 
t McMaster Pai'k playground 
ist Friday afternoon. A talent 
how and tournament rounded 
ut the afternoon's activities.
Most outstanding talent per- 

ormcrs were Mary Blount, Ca- 
olyn Jackson, Penny Chill and 
loland Ruckle. Tournament win- 
ers In various sports were 
ftrolyn Vaughn, Donna Pash, 

J?oy Anlt, Doug Hood, E m i 1 
.'apik. Joe Hedgecork, Dennis
arroll, Ronnie Rose, Janet Run-
le, Sharon and Sally Peitmeyer
id Jeart McCabS.

VATCII RIGHT TURN

onts at intersections pro- 
ected by traffic signals, the 
'alifornia Highway Patrol this 
 eek urged motorists to be par- 
cularly careful in making right- 
and turns against the red light.

I-'rcd Stevens' Polecats 
comprised of Walteria

men, is on schedule dur- 
evening affair. In a

will take on the Waltorla Mer 
chants; this Is the featured at 
traction of the picnic.

Lunch baskets arc to be 
brought by guests, but coffee 
and milk will be furnished free 
of charge.

The purpose, of the picnic 
Is so that many new home- 
owners In the fast-growing 
community may get better ac 
quainted with the "old timers." 
Also on tab is a 30-voice male 

choir and the Torrance Barber 
Shop Quartet. Free movies and 
games will be offered for the
L-hildren' it announced.

Welfare Laws 
To Be Discussed

The failure of the State Legis 
lature to make progressive 
changes in social welfare laws
this be discussed 
a meeting of the California In 
stitute of Social Welfare to br> 
held Friday, August 24, 3:30 p.m, 
C.I.O. Hall. 1316 Border.

V a mints »««i«f/«»
School in
of flofff f?-Vm

dal H 
used

apparently juve 
Mime motorized

construction ci|Ulpiilenl ut the 
Torrunce High Sehciol during 
last weekend In a giinte of 
"dodge-'em" with the school 
property coming out thn los 
er.

Damaged, according to Tor- 
ranee pollec were two sklplond- 
rrs, two dump trucks and 
portions of the school steel 
fence.

The equipment, owned by 
the Bragg Company of Long 
Iteiieli, Is being used on the 
ronstructlon of tho new boys' 
gymnasium at (he local high
M'llOOl.

Fi.il inlarciUng, colorful. . .

SAN FIIANCISCO
Slay ul I he Hold Wliiti-nmb, nt tlir

shopping district, in direct line with 
both great bridge!, 
firing your familr for a week-end 
or lower, an.l enjoy lh« UiMinctivo 
Hotel Whitn.nib cuiilne null service.

900 Rlomt Horn 14.SO Sln|li; Inn 17.00 miNi

IIOTKI.

W1IITCOMK
KARL C. WEBER

KCKNT VACATIONER 
Recent vaeattonlsts were Mr.

nd Mrs. William Hartley and 
>ns Michael, James and Tommy 

1 1731 W.est 234th street who 
ijoycd four days at Lake 
rrowhead.

VOIJ SAVE!

Upholstery Co. 
Factory Sales Room 

2083 Torrance Blvd. Tor. 1101

THE INCOMPARABLE

READY FOR YOU AT TORRANCF TEE VEE

TELEVISION
Brings You All of These 

Proven Performance Features!
CAPEHART QUALITY PICTURE

Glare and fuiziness completely elim 
inated in the exclusive Capehirt 
picture system. The picture is bright 
er, clearer, more distinct.

Exclusive cabinet engineering aug 
ments the fidelity of the tone sys 
tem. Authentic styling and luxurious 
finishes are in keeping with the tra 
ditional concept of fine furniture.

CAPEHART SVMPHONIC- 
TONE SYSTEM

The incomparable Capehart Tru- 
Timbre Tone is achieved through 
the world famous Capehart Sym 
phonic-Tone System ... an exclus 
ive Capehart feature for

TRY IN
YOUR
HOME

TONIGHT

a gen

CAPEHART SVNCHRO-LOCK

The pictures arc automatically lo 
in the frame. Capehart excl 
simplified tuning gives the best 
turo.

CAPEHART SYNCHRO-SOUND

Sound and picture .tuned by 
of one control   synchroniiing so 
with picture.

CAPEHART "TAMPER-PROOF" 
CONTROL

You cannot lose the picture, 
simple a child can adjust.

NO DOWN PAYMENT
  with trade-in

OKXANCC

PHONE 
TORRANCE 
650 or 2835

CRAVENS TORRANCE


